ECOPEAT

ECOPEAT is a natural wood fiber from the peat bog added to our peat moss to produce superior professional substrates with exceptional ratio of air porosity and water holding capacity.

**BENEFITS**

✔ Provides excellent air space.
✔ Great porosity for a better drainage.
✔ Drains excess water quickly, so the soil stays moist, not damp.
✔ Consistent media with minimum shrinkage and breakdown over time.
✔ Unlike bark, ECOPEAT retains its physical structure for many months in containers.
✔ Enhances plant performance with its application in mostly all crops.
✔ Sustainable practice that increases the longevity of a peat bog. Environmentally Friendly!
✔ From a natural environment, so non-toxic and no risk of heavy metals contained at the source.
✔ Great for nursery crops, adds good weight and stability for large container productions.
✔ Exceeds the expectations of producers growing long term crops with perennials.
✔ Used as top cover for weed barrier.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Length:** 0 – 30 mm
- **Density:** 0.08 – 0.12 g/cc
- **pH Range:** 5.4 – 6.3 (S.M.E)
- **Electrical Conductivity:** 1.2 – 2.0 mmhos/cm (S.M.E)

**ECOPEAT COARSE GRADE**

*(Raw Natural Fiber)*

ECOPEAT Coarse particle size is also available for growers who want to blend their own mixes for specific needs.

For more information contact your Lambert representative or the Lambert customer service.

PEAT + ECOPEAT

Lambert Professional EPM Line is blended with Premium Canadian sphagnum peat moss with ECOPEAT and can also include a different percentage of perlite to complete the fine-tuning of your mix. Choose from Lambert Peat Moss various EPM Mixes for your professional growing needs.

**Our Most Favored EPM Mixes**

**“GROWER FRIENDLY! VERY FORGIVING MIXES!”**

**EPM-40 High Porosity Mix** without Perlite

Lambert EPM-40 High Porosity Mix is a blend of coarse Canadian sphagnum peat moss and ECOPEAT. The great amount of ECOPEAT enhances drainage and porosity. This media is recommended for use in large container, perennials and nursery crops.

✔ Mix particle size distribution: Extra Coarse
✔ Drainage: High
✔ Water retention: Medium

**EPM-20 All Purpose Mix** with Perlite

Lambert EPM-20 All Purpose Mix is a blend of coarse Canadian sphagnum peat moss, ECOPEAT and perlite. The well balanced amount of ECOPEAT and perlite provides the ideal general purpose mix in greenhouse production in 4 inch pots and larger.

✔ Mix particle size distribution: Coarse
✔ Drainage: Medium
✔ Water retention: Medium
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